Appendix C – Site Photos
Native Grasslands Reserve at Werribee Tip

Gantry over railway at Bulban Rd
Ball Rd looking northeast
Showing basalt plains

Greens Rd looking northeast
Showing basalt plains
Dam at Ballan Rd

Werribee River
Showing deep river cutting
Dam on Middle Road – showing non-rippable basalt in dam bank

Dam on Troups Road – showing large basalt boulders close to surface
Beattys Rd – showing spiny rush adjacent to Kororoit Creek, indicating potential presence of salt-affected soils
Kororoit Ck on Sinclairs Rd
Showing deep creek cutting

Erosion on Sinclairs Rd north of Kororoit Ck
Morefield Ct
Showing deeply intersected terrain

Culvert on Morefield Ct
Morefiled Ct creek bed adjacent to culvert
Showing potentially high water flow at times

Dam on Bulla-Diggers Rest Rd
Holden Bridge across Jacksons Ck on Bulla-Diggers Rest Rd
Showing deep creek cutting

Bulla-Diggers Rest Rd, looking west
Showing deep cuts
Back of Bulla tip and quarry, looking southeast from Batey Ct
Showing deeply intersected terrain
Former Boral Bulla Quarry on Sunbury Rd, looking south
Showing deep excavation

Detail of Former Boral Bulla Quarry on Sunbury Rd
Lighthouse Gully on Wildwood Rd (Bulla), looking west

Basalt surface rock stockpiles next to Mickleham Rd
Black basaltic clay next Hume FWY near Donovans Lne